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N•~ l:D Secretary of Vefenae chose an appropriate 
A. 

been 

at the ~entagon. 

the Association of the United State• Ara,. Tellia1 

hi• llatener■ that America haa - an i ■aen•• 1uperiorit7 

in nucl••~ weapoaa. &n4 that•• will not bultate \o 

a•• th•• - if••:. .. to. A aco,ct,,I at~~ 
A 

~•-,( "'the -■ptJ gHtn• ot, roa:tet nttllq la 

Moacow.• 



~ The ~ongreasional resolution on Berlin ..A passed 

the Senate in record ti ■e. Little debate - no 

aay use any aeans nece1aary - to safeguard our poaitioa 

in I eat Berlin • . ., \ access/ 
clnd along th~•d-(routea acro11 

East Geraaay - to the beleagured cit7. 

The President.-~ alread7 has that 

want ■ a diapla, of 1olidarit1 -

~74.--~+ 
power. But ~ongre•• 

to give Ihrushch•• a apecific waraing./olidarltJ 

between Capitol Hill - and the White Hou••• 



ATTAiiMI 

The United States has spelled out the ■eaaia& of 

- •p!qsically assaulted.• The reference, to the BaYal 

Attache at our Moscow Embassy - who has been expelled 

by the ~oviet govern■eat. Washington calls the .. aw~(U 
charge ■ - trumped •P• ~•priaal tor - the two So•i•\ 

••1•• •• caaght. Beaoe, our protest - to th• Irealia. 

Part of the proteat - the beha•i•r. of the 

Leningrad polio• toward Co■■ander 8117 ■ond Saith. ",JiS, 
note, ••Jing explicit,!:! •an ar■lock ••• applied to 

Co■■aader Saith, and his ahirt ••• ripped opea.• 

As for the inatru■enta that Smith was u■ iaa la 

Leningrad - binocular■, ca■era, tape recorder - the7 

are teraed •routine•. Standard equip■eat - tor 

Eabasa7 Attach•~• ever7where. ~eluding - th• 
~ 

Russians in Washington. 



POLlTICb ----
President Kennedy, flew by helicopter this 

evenin~ - from Wa Rhin Pton t o oe , timore to deliver 

a eneech urvln~ vo t er P in that area t o Renrt Democretr 

to Genito! Hill. Give t he Admini Rtr a tion more ~trenRth 

in Consrre ~P, 

While former PrePident iiae~bower, wa P in 
• 

O•eha, s peakinp in behalf of Fred eaton - btF old 

Secretary of the Interior, who hopes to becoae 

governor of Nebr8ska. Dur i n~ one address, Mr. 

Eisenhower accuRed the AdmintAtrattc,n of worlttn, for• 

a one-perty syRtem. Then Gpneral Ike added - "we 

vent some dern ~ood Republicans to Atop this." 



l ■N16 

Peking reports that the Battle of the Che-Jao 

u id . ~ . ar ge - 1a ••~- again. The struggle along the 
, . 

Ladakh border, near Che-Vong in eatern Tibet -

erupting wit~ renewed violence. According to the 

Chin••• led1, the Indian aray baa started a caapaiga 

- to drive Mao Tae-tung 1 a ■en back into Tibet. Pekla1, 

warniDI - that Mao 1• bringing up reiaforce■eat1 of 

hi1 own. A ahooting war, oloaer thaa ever - la the 

high Biaala,aa. 



The word fro■ Rome tonight - •expectation.• 

Long-range expectation - about the effect• of the 

Vatican Council. Short range expectation - about the 

opening toaorrow. The Eternal City, full of excitaent 

- with crowd1 ailling through the 1tr1eta near St. 

Peter,. Hundreds of prelate• - fro■ every corner of 

the globe. All, waiting tor the ■o■ent tonorrow - whea 

Pope John gets the Council underway. 



§fACI 

The fact that Mariner Two will miss the planet 

~~~M?JwaiP~ 
Venus by an extra Twent7 thousand miles -~••-..hHN~ 

no bearing on the scientific achieve■ent • ._~ 

acienti~lowed for a aaxiaia end a ainiau diatenoe v~, 
- in the fl7-paax .And Mariner Two - will ata, well 

within tho•• li■ite. Sending bact intoraatioa a• olear 

an4 prtoiat - •• ~ hoped tor. ••'-~• 

Its, ••• wlH 

Meanwhile, ov apace a1eac7 haa achedalecl 

txper.ia•t• on - naclear engln•• for apace ahlpa. 

Char••• Glenn Seabor1, eati■atina - that ao■t fort7 

reactor• will have to be tested. That ■aDJ, to develop• 

· one - that will be reliable for exploration aero•• 

the solar 171tea. 



BA,.EBALL ...,_.,...._,__ 

Todav's fifth ~ame of the World ·_.ries -

a thriller - was decided hy - the y un~er peneration 

- m ybe. By Tom Tre s h, who~e fether waP once A big 

leavuP. ha luleyer. And Ralph T~rry Jr. - who heR 

never ,een e bell~ame. because he's only five feys 

old. 

Yankee pitcher Raluh Terrv vowed this one 

for hiP brend new Pon. He pave un three runF - but 

stopped iillle May 1 R and Co., when he had t.o. 

Ae fnr Tom Tresh; Tom, a rnokte - bit that 

three run homer in the seventh. Givin~ ht~ father a 

thrill - end the Yanks the mer~in they needed. FiYe 

to Three. 

The Giants nut up a noble battle, and I'd 

sure like to see that next in San r~enciaco. 



FASHION 

Kre■ltnoto,tsts heve Ion, predicted that 

Ru~Pi~ w111 heve e rPel revolutinn - when Parts 

fePhion~ errtve in the worker~ paradi se. ,o, conPlder 

the ce s P. of o,~a Teeova, of Odesre, as reported by 

IzveatiA. 

Olee rlidn't wait - for Parifl fa~htons to 

arrive. Sbe cut a nP.ttern out of a frencb ■a,azine -

and made a stylish ~own for her self. Bare 1houlder r , 

plun,tni neckline, short skirt - the latent thin, on 

the hanks of Seine. 

Ab, but Ode~Ae is on - the B1ack S~a; where 

the city forhid~ th~t much expoRure, A R-d police■an 

told 01,e to ,o ho■e, end chanpe. Wb@reupon 01,a 

hau1ed off - end ~ave him a black eye. •~•reupon 

they took ber t~ a Black s ~a lockup. 

But - Izvertie ls for 01,a T~sova Sttvar. 

~ 8 ys Isvestia - and this is new:- "F.Rhion 1~ a 

privete fflatter." 

DoeQ sound like e Ru ssian revolution, Diat. 

e revolution led by OdeF._01,a in that plun«illl' neckline 



§PQBT~ 

••lat tag --t c, t.lle ac ••+r-6atcto6P1; 

froa Plyaouth, England - •-•~iii~ tiab ato17 :-... 
A. 

wf "I-a.,.. dr~ A british trawler ••• out after h•••i .. -

when the net trapped aoaethin1 too bi1 to haul ia. 

After aoae tweat1 ainute1 ot pullla1 and 1traiaiq -

~ ~ ~ t\dbl~ 
the catch suddenlJ popped to tbe avf•~A»ani1i 

la London, Sir Vivian ruch1 coaplaia1 - tba\ hi1 

geolo1ical apeci•••• haven't arrived. Sir ViYiaa 
~ . 

brou1ht the ■ back - troa lrl& historic trek to the 

..s irt y W'\4N\ .a.A. J.t L,uw.p 
South- Pole. ~ t[.;'";li;!;(11H thouaaacl atlu -

to Southha■ptoa. Then, th• truck driver got loat oa 'ti., 
,,r~ 

the run to London.- Qa.._in.,rri an •hi••~"• n¼n. 
" - t") -

~Tn Stockhol■ - Bunter Erik Mirlua4 11 

bear, out of aeaaon. He sa1s it waa ~ self 



SPAii§ - 2 

#J-
dtftDII •~-th• bear charg,4 hia. Tb• aotherlt 1•• 
retort tbat tbe ani■al wo•ld ha•• ran awa, - if tbe 

-TGt-
baater bad I i■pl7 1bo•t.e4. ,t_ be bad ao i.a1tae11 

1boo\la1 - J••t tieo•••• •• 1nra1•4 tiear ••• tiarrella1 

down oa hi■ lit•• r••••., expr•••• 


